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https://www.ndsu.edu/sg/graduate_prep_course/
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https://career.ndsu.edu/resources/?ctag%5B%5D=resumes
https://career.ndsu.edu/resources/?ctag%5B%5D=job-search
https://career.ndsu.edu/front-page/12980-2/
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	Slide Number 1

	Text1: Theatre Arts
	Text2: B.A. or B.S.
	Text3: Curriculum Guide
	Text4: Acting I, Dramatic Literature & Style I & II, Stagecraft & Costume Craft, College Composition I & II, Theatre Foundations, Lab or Practicum,Quantitative Reasoning, Science & Technology, Social & Behavioral Sciences, Wellness. 
	Text5: Practicum, Theatre Elective, Music Appreciation, Foreign Lang, Makeup Design, Scenic Painting, Quantitative Reasoning, Science & Technology, Design, Art History, World Theatre, minor requirement. 
	Text6: Practicum, Directing I, Writing Requirement, Science & Technology, Social & Behavioral Sciences, Theatre Elective, Public Speaking, Shakespeare, Minor requirement 
	Text7: Practicum, Capstone, History I & II, AHSS Requirement, Theatre Electives,, Social & behavioral Sciences, Minor or Lang  Requirement, 
	Text9: Explore connections between careers and majors. Explore student organizations to join, aligned with career direction. See NDSU Clubs Directory for ideas. 
	Text10: Consider an  on or off campus job to expand experience. Possibly in the theatre or music complex.Learn professional etiquette and how to write a proper resume, cover letter, and thank you note.  
	Text11: Pursue professional work or internships in your field and focus for the summer.  
	Text12: Investigate requirements for full-time jobs or other opportunities related to careers of interest. 
	Text14: Consider volunteering with a community organization related to your major. 
	Text15: Begin networking with professionals in targeted field. Join a targeted professional association/club/organization
	Text16: Do some targeted networking with alumni working in careers of interest.Consider a leadership position in a professional association.
	Text17: Connect with people who can help you materialize post-graduation plan.  Debrief with advisors.
	Text19: Explore self, including personality, strengths, interests, and skills. 
	Text20: Consider if study abroad fits into your education. If so, submit an application for an abroad opportunity.Volunteer with a community organization that helps others in need 
	Text21: Build your intercultural competence by getting involved with other cultures or by improving your language skills. 
	Text22: Prepare for work or studies in a foreign country and research possible visa regulations. Pursue position types that fit your career goals and current background.
	Text24: Struggling with career or program decisions? Go to orientation sessions, visit with Academic Advising, visit with the Career Center. Attend a Career Fair. 
	Text25: Create a LinkedIn profile, build out LinkedIn connections, develop 10-15 second elevator pitch on who you are.  
	Text26: Begin to streamline your career focus area. Research education for careers of interest. If needed, prepare to take a graduate school test.
	Text27: Solidify post-graduation plan and apply for jobs graduate school, or additional training.Get help from the Career Center with job searching, resumes, letters, and interviews.
	Text29: The BA/BS degree track is a general liberal arts degree that offers a broad understanding of Theatre . There are many paths to a career after graduation. Here are some of the ways our students pursue their craft. •Actor•Director•Designer•Stage Management•Working in theatre on many levels Many tracks directly related to production of theatre. Some of our students go other ways.•Grad school•Education•Business Management•Jobs needing creative input •The BA/BS degree embodies skills that many organizations require. •Communication Skills•Ability to collaborate•Ability to meet a deadline•Ability to solve problems. 
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